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more than once souls have departed to God, the
soft and solemn music being the last sound in
the dying ears. The example is well worthy of
general imitation, for there are thousauds of
sick rooms where suah music would be eagerly
welcome.

J. H. Dixon, formerly of tbeWesleyan Method-
ists, bas become a postulant for Orders in the
Diocese of Maryland.

CEUR Mue.-The Organ is inve6ted with
a peculiar sacredness, and should be approached
and employed reverently. Light and trivial
voluntaries, long and unmeaning interludes, the
introduction of frivolous airs, are unworthy of
it and the holy place it occupies. The Organist
should seek simplicity and appropriateness
ratber than to display himself, or the full ca pa-
bilities of his instrument, regarding both as b ut
econdary to the great end of aiding and digni-

ying worsbip.-Church Calendar.

NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.-arvest Festival.-In England
the most popular festival beld in the year is
tbat of the Harvest and Tbankgiving. In
country parishes rich and poor alike throw
open their doors and hospitably welcome their
friends from adjoining parishes, who bave come
ta join them in thanking God for the blessings
of the year. Last year this good old custom.
was introduced in this city by Rev. T. Scan-
drett Edwards, at the Garrison chapel, when
the Church was most beautifully decorated with
fruit and flowers. We are glad to hear that
the harvest festival will be beld at the Garrison
Chapel this year on Tuesday, October lth, at
8 p.m., when the choirs of St. Luke's, St.
George's, and St. Stepben's, with several volun-
teers, will assist the Garrison Chapel Choir
under the able leadership of Mr. ring Pooley
(late of St. Paul's Cathedral Choir) and accom-
panied by the splendid band of the 2nd York
and Lancaster Regiment, and the organ. The
sermon will be preached by the Right Rev. Dr.
Xingdon, Lord Bishop Coadjutor of Frederie-
ton, who made such a great impression upon
the soldiers of the Garrison. when he preached
at the Parish Service a few weeks ago. At
7.30 the Regimental band will play selections
of sacred music for half-an-hour, which will
prove very attractive uLder the conductorship
of the talented bandmaster Mr. Coole. The
order of service bas been printed by Mr. Jas.
W. Dolery, and can be purchased for 10 cents
par copy. Judging from the practices that
have beau held, we look forward to a grand
service that will long be remembered in Hali-
fax. Accommodation will be provided in the
Garrison Chapel for about 1700 hundred people
and doubtless the Church will be well filled.

SEAFoRTH.-The 29th meeting of the Tan-
gier Rural Deanery, was held at St. Marks,
Lake Porter, in tie parish of Seaforth (Rev.
J. A. Richey, Rector), on Wednesday, Sept.
21t, St. Mattbew's day, in the pretty new
Churcih at the bead of Chezzetcook Harbor at
il o'clook. Litaùy was said by the Rev. E.
H. Ball, the ad clerun sermon was preached by
the Rev. T. C. Mellor, of Eastern Passage, and
Raral Dean Ellis celebrated, assisted by the
.dector and the Rev. G. T. Maynard. Though
the seasen was a busy one, a fairly large con-
gregation was present. This would naturally
be expected, when it is known that the people
have built this Church with their own bands
without any extraneous help. Wben the
Church was far advanced in building the Rector
was able to reply te one asking him, "For how
much could such a pretty little Church be
built?" "Wall 1 so far as cash is concerned,
that is a four and a half dollar Church." The

windows were then in, and the wardens are
fishermen.

Capitular meeting was held at the Rector's
residence, Lake Porter; evensong was held at
St. Mark's Church at 7 o'clock, when a large
congregation was present. Prayers and lassons
were taken by three of the clergy, and the
Rev. G. T. Maynard preached a sermon full of
deep thought on the ministerial commission,
and the Rural Dean addressed the congregation
in bis happy mauner.

Theattendance of the Chapter bas beenlarger
this year than ever before in the history of the
Deanery; but much regret was felt at the im-
mediate severance of the Rev. John Partridge
thon present for the last time, who bas always
beau active in advancing the interest of the
Deanery, and who goes to Roslin. Ont., from
Ship Harbour.

EAsTERN PAssA.--A Sale of work was
held in the Temperance Hall on Tuesday, the
27th September. The proceeds are to be de-
voted to the extension of St. Peter's Church.
The present Incumbent bas beau desirous of
extending and thorougblyrepairing the Churcih
ever since he entered theParisb. One of the
Churchwardcns (Mr. J. Hinchman), and the
Incumbent, have beau actively engaged seeking
subscriptions lu the city of Halifax and Dart-
mouth, and close upon $200 have been collected.
The sale of work realized about $250. The
people of the Parish have worked weil lin order
to have their Church made more like a House
of God than it s at present. Among those
who- have beau foremost u this good work a-e
Mrs. Mellor, who commenced it and carried it
through; Mrs. Lawson, who, in addition te
ber usual large beartednese, was the instrument
in obtaining Messrs. Cunard's stean launch
"Arrow" to run down the Passage; F. Perrin,
Esq., the largest subscriber to the above Fand,
and a good friend of the Church bore, and J.
C. Mahan, Esq., who bas done much for the
good of the Parish.

It is hoped to have the Church restored ha-
fore the cold weather sets in.

Soma astonishment and feeling bas been ex-
cited here in cousequence of the republication
in our local papers of a latter addressed te the
editor of the N.Y. World by Bishop Perry, in
answer to certain imputations on his loyalty
based on bis supposed statements in bis sermon
at Westminster Abbey on the occasion of the
Centenary. In the course of the latter Bishop
Perry says snent his election by the Synod of
this Diocese:-"Your correspondent, amcng
other inaccuracies, was also in error in stating
that I had acccepted the Bishopric of Nova
Scotia, to which I was chosen wholly witbout
my knowledge or consent the day preceding
the delivery of the sermon in the Abbey. I
never for a moment entertained the thought of
accepting the invitation to Nova Sceotia, and
directly on receipt of information af my elec-
tion cabled the Committee of the Synod te that
effect."

The publication of the letter elicited a
prompt reply froi Archdeacon Gilpin, in
which he said :-"The election of Dr, Perry
was communieated to him by telegram on the
next day after his election. In answer I re-
ceived the following:-

"Telegram received cannot give encourage-
ment but wait particulars."
If Dr. Perry had no intenion of accepting,
why not say so at once? Why ask for par-
ticulars? Why not put our Synod immedi-
ately in a position to take further action ?
The "particulars" asked for were at once seit
te him by duplicata letters. Since the receipt
of the above quoted telegram, I neither as
Chairman of .our Synod, nor in any other way,
have received any communication whatever
from Dr. Perry."

It would appasr that some letter or cable
fron Bishop Perry must have miscarried, as it

is highly improbable that ho would have treated
the Synod discourteously.

PzasoNL.-The Rev. Dr. Partridge, bas re-
turned from Englaud, and resumed his duties
ut St..George's. His congregationgreeted him
with a reception wltch was kindly and en-
thusiastie, and they in turn listened te an in-
teresting account of their Rector's trip across
the Atlantic.

The Rev. Canon Brok, preached in St.
George's last Sunday, upon the doctrine of the
Church concerning Infant Baptism.

The Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson will induct, on
All Saint's day, the Rev.0 las. Wilson into
the Rectory of Al Saiit'à parish, Springhill,
asd will procsed with a series of Special ser-
vices for a few days in the sane place. The
Rev. gentlemen together with the Rev. P. R.
Murray, were aminantly successful in this
direction last year at Springhill. The con-
gregation since then bas greatly increased and
a corresponding greater blessing is anticipated.

CoRIGENÂDA.-lbion Mines.-The name of the
Lay Reader-misprinted "Fatterson "-should
read H. H. Pittman.

Wallace.-The name of the late Church-
warden-misprinted 4l McCaron "-should read
McCann.

THE SERMON.

Preached in St. Luke's Pro-Cathedral, Halifax,
August 12th, 1887, by The Most Rev. John
Medley, D.D., Metropolitan.-Continued.

But I paso on te speak of our manifold duties
to the Church and to each other. How solemu
it is te stand, as at this time by the grave ofour
honoured Bishop I How tremendous is the res-
pousibility of electing a successorl How need-
ful iit tL.t ail should be controlled by a high
sense of our religious duty when the power of
nomination and election is placed in our bands I
For it is hard to corne to a Synod with a sanse
of power, and yet to feel inwardly constrained
to exercise it "with meekness and with fear."

Whether, as in my own case, and that of our
,departed father in God, the nomination and
election were made by the Archbishop and the
Chief Minister of the Crown, or whether they
were made by the action of the Church at large
represented in Synod, we must not forget that
the Church alone consecrates to the office.
Throuah har Bishops she gives Mission and
Jurisdict.ion. Through bar Bishops she gives
lettera ofInstitution. Through bar Bishops she
carries on the line,-the strand is joined by
"three at the lcast."-and in her Ordinal sh
plainly and fearlessly proclaims that "it is evi-
dent unto all mon, deligently reading the Holy
Scriptures and ancient authors, that from the
Apostles' time there have been three Orders of
Ministers in Christ's Church : Bishops, Priests,
and Deacons;" and in fnlfilling this charge, we
believe that we are carrying out the order of
the Apostles, as well as following the common
usage of the Church, when we say, "Take thou
authority to execute the office of a Deacon in
the Church of God;" "Raceive the Holy Ghost
for the office and work of a Priest in the Church
of God, now committed unto thee by the impo-
sition of our bands;" "Becive the Holy Ghost
for the office and work of a Bishop in the Church
of God, now committed unto thee by the impo-
sition ofour hands." Thus aver since, as before
the Reformation, the work has gone on, "from
Deacon to Deacon, from iPriest ta Priest, from
Bishop to Bishop, and this solemn ordinance
has beau givon, taken and received."

While, then, we avoid and repudiate certain
errors, whether of excess or detect, which it is
not necessary now to dwell upon, we venture te
join hands with a Clement, an Irenuus, a Cy-
prian, an Augustine, a Leo in the West; with
an Ignatius, a Chryosstom, a Basil in the East:
and while we thankfully recognize our English
nationality, and our loyalty to the Queen, we
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